
NAME OF VEHICLE: EQUINOX FWD LS (1XP26)
VSA SPECIFICATION NUMBER: 176
AWARDED DEALERSHIP: RK CHEVROLET

Option Code Option Description MSRP
VSA Discount 

Provided Discounted Price
LS Convenience Package

includes (AG1) 8-way power driver seat adjuster, (AL9) 2-way 
power driver lumbar control and (AKO) deep-tinted rear glass

Engine block heater

(Includes (VRI) Cold Air Grille Shutter.)

Glass, deep-tinted, rear

(Included and only available with (PCR) LS Convenience 
Package on Retail orders. Included with (PCR) LS 
Convenience Package on Fleet or Government orders. 
Individually available to order with Fleet or Government 
orders.)
License plate front mounting package

(will be forced on orders with ship-to states that require a front 
license plate)
Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power with 2-way power lumbar

(Included and only available with (PCR) LS Convenience 
Package on Retail orders. Included with (PCR) LS 
Convenience Package on Fleet or Government orders. 
Individually available to order with Fleet or Government 
orders.)
Remote Start

(Requires a Fleet or Government order type.)

Cargo shade, retractable

(Requires a Fleet or Government order type. Not available 
with (PDG) Cargo Package, LPO.)
LPO, Blackout Package

includes (RIK) Gloss Black emblem kit, LPO, (RZ9) Black 
surround grille, LPO and (SFZ) front and rear Black bowtie 
emblems, LPO(Not available with (PDV) Chrome Package, 
LPO.)
LPO, Chrome Package

includes (SFZ) front and rear Black bowtie emblems, LPO, 
(VKU) Chrome mirror caps, LPO, (VAT) Chrome surround 
grille, LPO and (VTB) Bright rear bumper protector, LPO(Not 
available with (PDB) Blackout Package, LPO.)

LPO, Interior Enhancement Package

includes (VYW) premium carpeted floor mats, LPO and (S03) 
embroidered front row headrests, LPO(Not available with 
(PEF) Floor Liner Package, LPO, (PDH) Interior Protection 
Package, LPO, (SR2) rear seat infotainment system without 
DVD player, LPO or (SR3) rear seat infotainment system with 
DVD player, LPO.)

LPO, Floor Liner Package

includes (CAV) integrated cargo liner, LPO and (RIA) all-
weather floor liners, LPO.(Not available with (PDH) Interior 
Protection Package, LPO, (PDZ) Interior Enhancement 
Package, LPO or (WH6) horizontal cargo net, LPO.)

(DISCONTINUED)  LPO, Interior Protection Package

includes (VAV) All-weather floor mats, LPO and (VLI) Cargo 
mat, LPO(No longer available to order. Not available with 
(PDZ) Interior Enhancement Package, LPO, (PEF) Floor Liner 
Package, LPO or (WH6) horizontal cargo net, LPO.)

LPO, Cargo Package

includes (VRS) retractable cargo shade, LPO and (W2D) 
vertical cargo net, LPO(Not available with (CGY) retractable 
cargo shade.)
LPO, Roadside Safety Package

PEF $295.00 

6% $277.30 

PDH $220.00 

6% $206.80 

PDG $195.00 

6% $183.30 

PDY $150.00 
6% $141 00 

CGY $75.00 
6% $70.50 

PDB $695.00 

6% $653.30 

PDV $795.00 

6% $747.30 

PDZ $295.00 

6% $277.30 

BTV $300.00 
6% $282.00 

AG1 $352.00 

6% $330.88 

$267.90 

VK3 $40.00 
6% $37.60 

6%

AKO $285.00 

PCR $685.00 

6% $643.90 

K05 $100.00 
6% $94.00 



includes (RYT) First Aid Kit, LPO and (S08) Highway Safety 
Kit, LPO
LPO, 19" (48.3 cm) aluminum wheels

(When ordered, (PJT) 19" Bright machined wheels with 
Sparkle Silver pockets will require return to ADI. Only one set 
of wheels should stay with the dealership and the vehicle.)

LPO, Wheel locks

includes 4 locks and 1 key

VXW LPO, Molded assist steps $795.00 6% $747.30 
VQK LPO, Front and rear splash guards, custom molded $190.00 6% $178.60 

LPO, Rear bumper protector

(Included with (PDV) Chrome Package, LPO.)

LPO, Black bowtie emblems, front and rear

(Included with (PDV) Chrome Package, LPO or (PDB) 
Blackout Package, LPO.)
LPO, Black illuminated front bowtie emblem

(includes Black illuminated front bowtie and Black non-
illuminated rear bowtie)(Not available with (PDB) Blackout 
Package, LPO, (PDV) Chrome Package, LPO or (SFZ) front 
and rear Black bowtie emblems, LPO.)
LPO, Keyless Entry Keypad

5-digit programmable keypad located near outside driver's 
door handle
LPO, Rear seat infotainment system without DVD player

dual headrest with 8" screens and multiple inputs, including 
SD, USB, HDMI, as well as wireless connectivity to brought-in 
devices. Includes remote control, 2 sets of 2-channel wireless 
infrared headphones, and an available companion app to 
allow parental control of system.(Not available with (SR3) 
Rear seat infotainment system with DVD player, LPO or (PDZ) 
Interior Enhancement Package, LPO.)

LPO, Rear seat infotainment system with DVD player

dual headrest with 8" screens and multiple inputs, including 
SD, USB, HDMI, as well as wireless connectivity to brought-in 
devices. Includes remote control, 2 sets of 2-channel wireless 
infrared headphones, and an available companion app to 
allow parental control of system.(Not available with (SR2) 
Rear seat infotainment system without DVD player, LPO or 
(PDZ) Interior Enhancement Package, LPO.)

S6W LPO, Protective seat cover, rear $195.00 6% $183.30 
5LE LPO, Universal Remote Opener, programmable $210.00 6% $197.40 

LPO, Cargo net, horizontal

(Not available with (PEF) Floor Liner Package, LPO or (PDH) 
Interior Protection Package, LPO.)
LPO, Cargo area organizer

collapsible with bowtie logo

6% $183.30 
RDI $195.00 

6% $136.30 

6% $65.80 
WH6 $70.00 

RWU $145.00 

SR2 $1,750.00 

6% $1,645.00 

SR3 $1,995.00 

6% $1,875.30 

SFZ $200.00 
6% $188.00 

R88 $435.00 

6% $408.90 

VTB $135.00 
6% $126.90 

SN7 $1,995.00 

6% $1,875.30 

SFE $85.00 
6% $79.90 

 
6% $141.00 
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